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Abstract

Cy ber secur it y is mo ving from tr aditional in fr astr ucture to sophistic ated mobile infr astreless threats. We
belie ve that suc h imminent tr ansition is hap pening at a r ate exceeding by far the e volution of secur it y
solutions. In fact, the tr ansf or mation of mobile de vices into highl y c apable computing platf or ms makes
the possibilit y of secur it y attac ks or iginating from within the mobile net work a realit y. Al l recent
secur it y repor t emphasiz e on the steadil y increase of malicious mobile applic ations. Trend Micro, in their
last secur it y repor t, shows that the number of malicious applic ation doubled in just six months to reac h
more than 700000 mal wares in June 2013. This represents a major issue f or today's c y ber secur it y in
the wor ld and par t icular l y in the midd le east. The last Trend Micro repor t shows that the Unite d Ar ab
Emir ates has "by far" the highest malicious Android applic ation download volume wor ldwide. Moreo ver,
S audi Ar abia, anot her midd le easter n countr y, register the highest downloads of high-r isk applic ations.

We belie ve that today mobile de vices are c apable of initiating sophistic ated c y ber attac ks especial l y
when the y coordinate together f or ming what we c al l a mobile distr ibuted botnet (MobiBot). MobiBots
le ver age the absence of basic mobile oper ating sy stem secur it y mec hanism and the advantages of
c lassic al botnets w hic h make them a ser ious secur it y threat to any mac hine and/or net work. In addition,
MobiBot's distr ibuted arc hitecture (see attac hed figure), its communic ation model, and its mobilit y
make it ver y hard to tr ac k, identify and isolate. W hile there has been many android secur it y studies, we
find that the proposed solutions c an not be adopted in the c hal lenging MobiBot environment due to its
de-centr aliz ed arc hitecture (figure). MoBiBots br ing signific ant c hal lenges to net work secur it y. Thus,
secur ing mobile de vices by vetting malicious tasks c an be considered as one impor tant first step towards
MobiBot secur it y.
Motivated by the t rends mentioned abo ve, in our project we first investigate the potential f or and impact
of the large sc ale inf ection and coordination of mobile de vices. We highlight how mobile de vices c an
le ver age shor t r ange wireless tec hnologies in attac ks against other mobile de vices that come within
proximit y. We quantitativel y measure the inf ection and propagation r ates within MobiBots using shor t
r ange wireless tec hnolog y suc h as Bluetooth. We adopt an exper imental approac h based on a Mobile
De vic e Cloud platf or m we have build as wel l as three real wor ld data tr aces. We show that Mobibot
inf ect ion c an be real l y fast by inf ecting al l nodes in a net work in onl y f e w minutes. S tealing data
howe ver requires longer per iod of time and c an be done more efficientl y if the botnet utiliz es additional
sinks. We also show that while MobiBots are difficult to detect and isolate compared to common botnet
net works, tr aditional pre vention tec hniques costs at least 40% of the net work c apacit y. We also study
the sc alabilit y of MobiBots in order to understand the strengths and weaknesses of these malicious

